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8. I hereby authorize the following named committee, which is NOT my principal campaign committee, to receive and expend funds on behalf of my 
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A Cover Letter

(to why I am vying for a U.S. Senate seat from Alabama)

. . ..from. all. sides can ,be .traced through to 186 J. .1 s.tart.ed to school 
 ■ * *?*’■*_■ •  •  
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There are some Alabamaians who are in collusion with federal officials 
in trying to take my things. Don’t take my things. As the oldest of my 
siblings, when I was about a two year old, my mother carried me to Rogers 
Department Store (it’s closed now after 80 years in business) on Court Street 
and there was something I wanted in the store that my mother wouldn’t buy for 
me; so, I stood at the door when we got out of the store while she walked 
about twenty feet to the corner to cross the street and saw a white police 
(they were all white then) sitting on a black motorcycle in front of her and 
pointed at him and told me if I go in that store that police was going to get 
me and he waved at me and I ran and caught her—from then on she left me at 
the house until I was a teenager. She caused my composition of hold in thrall. 
Dad would always tell me to listen to mom and not to talk back when Ittied■ to tell 
some things to her-nespecially school, fcbll, for the first time I was arrested 
during the time the last president(one before the present one) was in office 
because the former apartment owner who is a psychological counselor, a minister, 
and a graduate of the Central Public School that I desegregated during the 60’s 
(along with about twenty other students). Also, the U.S. Representative 
from the Lauderdale County area is a graduate of Central—I believe—along 
Florence’s black city councilwoman and with someone I had considered my friend 
who also came to my late mother’s funeral—we desegregated Central together 
but she also played a part in me having a sexual assault from a Redstone 
Arsenal black soldier (E-5) who was a friend of hers when she was an Alabama 
A&M College student; I was a 20-year old at the time, as well as going into 
my third year of college. I have never attended a predominantly black college. 
And the former apartment owner evicted me(after I had paid him at least $65,000 
in monthly rent) and carried me to court because 1 would not go to the 
Harriot Inn where be (the apartment owner) bad reserved a room for me for two 
days so he could upgrade the apartment I’m in—I believe it is a violation of 
procedure due process, equal protection of the law, disparate and disparaging 
treatment of the 14th and 5th Amendments of the U.S. Constitution. I walked 
to that court—Lauderdale County—each time I was to meet for fear that I 
would be late because I didn’t know when a taxi would arrive afer I had called.

My Name
Drew Boddie, who was born about 186J, married his wife Sally and she gave 
birth to about four sons in that marriage before he passed, and one of those 
sons married a Boddie(of about 14 siblings and no relation to his set) and 
a son and a daughter were to that union. The son (dad, who passed when I 
was about an 1 1-year old and mom became a widow) carried his father’s namesakes 
Mom and dad eloped across the Mississippi line when she was a J7-year old 
and gave birth to me almost a year later—nome of my family are immigrants; . 

'.in the
three room school named after Dad’s Mother’s family Methodist Church across 
from it in the Boddie name and from then on have been in the same surname. 
Dad joined his father’s church and he and mom were of the same denomination. 
I’ve been subjected to and the object of attacks, exploits, abuse—a real 
sinister arena in north Alabama—I wear grey to match my grey hair.
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